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Farm wtes.

GjoiI drainage is essential to a good
gurden.

It la s:ild that 1,0""J women own and J

manage farms in Iowa. j

Find out mtu At crops grow best on your j
. . . . .m - II i : : 1iiui biiuuu Rive uurunou iu iii'js.

Horses need extra c ire and plenty of
time to eat in when tlrst rut to farm '

work.
An occ.isiouil pauful of apples fed to

'

the horses will be fouud eual to condi- -

tion powders.
C'julrtljwer in a delicious vegetate.

not as well known out of our large rities
aa it should be.

The thorough ue or th cu'rycornb ,

and brush on horses and cows that are
I

shedding their coats will pa.
ltgulanty aa to time of milking j

should be observed, aud tt milk drawn
quickly Irregularity an.' blowneS3 dries
up a cow. .

Warts may be p-t-f Jvea uy me appu- -
. . , ... 1 ,.,., S......

x ia a a 'aa a. va - -

hours In vinegar in a week they will
,

diapiear.
When a bo.vl gets lo" ou any farm

.

bui'.dmc, fasten it at one. A nail in

time saves fine, and lruaP many feet ,

'nf JUaiDer.

CruJe petro''Jm when applied to ! K.iin!':in k-- ia-- h mthonT m fpvii uifa-fenc-

und of buildings ttat ,portions r.Ilt ,,v r.,.r,,,t , f ,,r.0.
rest il'on the ground, will b found an TH

esculent preservative. j

jlaut I.lma beans on the poores soil j

ya have, supply no manure and stop the
growth of vines at the top of the poles
by successive piuchiogs. j

Hoots are excellent for sheep In win--
ter, and are especially important with
beaw graiD feeding to keep the diges- -

j

tive organs in full vigor.
Wir netting, two inch roesh, is now

cheaper than boards as material for '

fencing poultry, and can be more easily
arranged and with less labor. j

Limb broken off young trees should
have the part smoothed down with graft- - ;

lng wax so as to exclude the air, and ;

clc:
they will heal much sooner than if ex- -

posed.
Much is said of the advantages of the

use of cotton seed in the feeding or cows.
The addition of oue quart per day of
rot tin. siH-- d muni to the reiruUr ftd i

will le fouud beneficial.
Cows that kick or draw milk from

udder stiould be sent to the butcher, j

Remedies to prevent such viefs are not er
oulv uselittts ::s periiianeut cures, but l.V.

also troublesome to apply.
It plalnm.1 the best results are sus- - i.

-- t

tallied from superphosphates when used
in connect ioti with barnyard manurts.

.1 i t. i t i r .uuu linn uriieuuj u'uu viic iuwi nuui ,

which the manure is produced.

The larva of the borer livea several
years in trees. Ileuce, b: sute to prolnj

I.
for the borer and remove him if possi-

ble. Iiorers h.ve done more damage
to the peach tree than aU the diseases
knowu.

Sour milk mixed with two quarts of'
ground oats and one of wheat niiddluva ;

is an excellent g food fir'
hens, and will greatly promote laying 'is
well as assisting to keep the hen in good
heaUh.

An excellent method to utilizing the
.....a.l i.t.,1 .In.. L t.n.lj it u l.u

hens cau scratch It ov?r. They will
Und quite an amount of valuable mate- -
rial wtucu would ie tor any oilier
purple.

The following is recommended as oue j

of the best cures for a cold : One ounce
paregoric, one ounce spirits cam phot.
two of castor oil, and Uiree ounces of !

moUssta. Shake well, and take a table- -

spoonful three times a day. t

To keep a 8ink fresh, put a lump of j

'washing soda '.n the sink aud pour boll- -
lng water over it. This wii! prevent
water in which cabbage, onions, or tur-

nips have been boiled from imparting an
unpleasant odor to the sink. j

To press raised embroidery, lay a wet j

towel on the table or the carpet ; spread j

over this the piece of work right side i

up, and tack tightly to the lloor, taking (

caro to draw it tight enough to remove
all wrinkles , let it dry in this position.

A fresh egg will sink when placed in
water, and when boiled the skin wilt
not peel oil like that of an orange as is

the case with those not strictly- - fresli.
Stale eggs are glassy and very smooth, '

while fresh eggs have a iteculiar rough- - i

ness.
Diptberia sterns to be becoming preva- - j

lent In neighboring localities. We trust ,

It will spare our community. The I'hila- -
delphia 7Vm Almanac says : Turpec-tiu- e

given in doses of a teasioo!iful
every eight hours, in milk orewffee, will
effect a cure.

C"OW3 FROM THE CHANNEL ISLANDS.
Considerable confusion exists In the

minds of many farmers in regard to the
terms "Alderney," "Jersey" aud
"Ciueruiey aa applied to cows from the:
Channel Islands or their decendants
bred In this country. In a word, they j

don't quits know the distinguishing j

traits between a d Jersey cow
and au Alderney, tor instance. Prop-
erly speaking, an Alderney cow Ij one
from the island of Alderney or its direct
decendant, just as a Jersey is, properly
speaking, a cow from the island of
Jersey. The fact, however, that the
cattle imported from these several Chan-
nel Islands are substantially the same j

the islands having a similar appearance I

and belonging to the same geological j

formation renders It of small impor- - j

tance which name is applied. j

The fact that but few other than
Jerseys are imported to this country
from tbe Channels Islands has naturally
encouraged the use of the term Jersey ,

I

for the Channel Islands cows and their j

decendanta.

llatrp Aflpr f.atlnar
This result of lndipstlon will no Umuer

be experienced If Sitmuous Liver Itegalator i

Is taken after enc.h meal. It is such a good
dinester, and so mild and pleasant in Us
effect that It Is used by mDy, after a hearty j

meal, to insure ood dleMon. Tna Regu-
lator does not causeat or Irritate the I '

stomach, but corrects acidity, dispels foul i

'gapes, allay Irritation, and assists the
stomach in its dictation. I

V Subscribe for the FutziiAX.
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THE NEW QUININE. ;

GIVES
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MREMiTH,

DUET .NERVED

HAITI DAl

WEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that H.c in. -- t fiiarh will ttar.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

an. I 3:1 iTtn lMos. j
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Ft" heuraigia
For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

SCI.D Ti Y DRUOOISTS.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLU9TKATEO.
Thia MitKHzine portrays Amerl

can thought and life from ocean to
ocean, la filled with pure huh-cl- af

literature, and can be aielv mel.
coated in rut family circle.
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The IiADrES" FAVORITE, because

it is LIGHT RUNKTNQ and doeB der
eueh beautiful work. Amenta' Favor- -

;

lte.bocauso it is aquick and easyseUer.

ACEMS WWTED IH rSOClTPIKD TEEEITCET. of

i as
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO

C;f. La Sills A7:Si8 a:l 0:!ari3 Street
j

CHICAGO. ILL. i in

ASSKiNI.K'S SAI.Kor
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

j law
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. . , . . i

jaiurud), me a in ua) ui June, io, ;
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oilier .! nf t;if n w. ll a' a t 'irctl'ir Watrr '

tr-.- lf ill. T,- - wTT i .iw.t W tiruocr
near, locality u-- ami with tt.e other propprtie
(..flrrej. tin." - a rry xi inve-tinen- t. j

o. V r.-- t u: Uil a.ti'.inniif lam of I
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pj ui.-- i t- -. witii .up re-- :, u, i... ,.t :irc i t.jr ti.e tonj j
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simi m. Kin.
i.i i i o.i.''i hm. .
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VALDABLK REAL ESTATE. ' I
t

1 viriTl.oi . (.i:i i: . V Til l ( ! IT" l?T
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t pi Vlm k i. . ii,.- - i. ii..inK dt-c-

Ke.il 'e

All IMt e.Ttin ; r .r p.iTe! i.f l.a Mf.ate ; of
in Sn in "iiitI-- 1! t.i .1 r. t a ini i t v . Pen a- -

"vH iihh. .:. ii .i - ioti. A'tpMiia; uii. i oi i.
fMTivk i.mtx ar..l ..ther. rutin: !I.t.i.-- itcckh! i

: . i

M AKI.I.. M 11. At K.t;il H lll
Alo A.N iK ti Alii' f 'HUr;' ' ' 11 1 lt l

An .x.'.-:;tr:- t ..i.r ri.-- . (.n tins pro- -
It i.-- ..n ri:e ..i i 1 r.tiiK.r .wi Ko:.d, near

wti re tt.e r. a.!.-- tr..iu H. .i.. i,l an 1 Hla ir couuties
ir.ter.'fet. I ' i tin s ut . ..t Wiini.Te,

CoalaiEiL 40 Acres. Mere or Less. be

T I . K Ms. i fr' S, I.I'..
KIVK t.er r.-r- t r. tie i.r..Ti.rre i nielf

p.wii. the rein.or.4- - r of ..ne ilnrJ m ut year, and
t he ;n.1..-- l r T w e r .lelerre.l p.-.-j nil n:. '

( ,,p .c,.ir,.,l ,v ..1 ru..rTicae of the
purch.i'jr- - .ml : ! ar inter. t.
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piete et of aftoehinwita with earh cwhlne. A1j
j..i.n.n Knit' . J .ha.m Tuek i. and u v..ur j

ne.1mr,...d. Uin.ier. ii ii ws' trial .

In your own hoii? I.ef..ee yon pwy Ev-r-

machine W AKIIAM t:i 11)11 3 YEARS.
J f ruvular.

C. A. YOOI COMPANY,
1? Stortli lotlt St.. IillattpIiLta, In

PATENTS j

HX3TBY WIBE OABXETT, AttorMy-aV-La-
TjriinTvaTnir Tt rt

Befpr--i v n Nations pank.' wJUhiortnei. d. ot

TOJSY PILLS
I
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mailed lo any a.1 tra Bend 4 eerta ter paiUrulitra,
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UOIJKUT EVANS, ;
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U2STDERTAKE3R, j
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ADVERTISERS i1! Spruce i

a M.. New orn, can learn the exact Coatany proponed In ! A iTeru-lr.- n In Aainfiean
-paic pamphlet, o

iUfipiN'IA FARMS FOR SALE
u. Iu. pm acraa Kit Ul aaft itn aeea. teooJ tr.arku.. tumaw.aTijy.

"'J V 'f"1- - i"p il'.ar.c..i.iaiCl-r- f

t3 t-mir-

' Tue iianin Stahs. Wfien prim-'- .

iriv- - ci.iii learned that wi'h the lapsing
years the ok wi.hered and the veiy
r.x-- d- - ci4el, mT- - slowly but as surely

hime;f, he lookfd up o the stais as
e veiy typ-- s of contrast to the change
oh irfd. and fondly deemed them eter

IJut liow we have found change
there, and that probably the star clusters

the nrbu'a even if clouds of sun3
worlds, are fixed only by compari-- !

with our own brief and, tried
the terms of their own long existence
fl eeuog like ourselves. I

have read aom where a storv about a
of phetneral insects who live but

hour. To thost who are born in the
early morning the punrise is tb time of
yonth. They die of old age while his
beams are yet gathering force, and on'y
their decerdants live on to midday;

hi!e it is another race which sees the
sun decline from that which saw him
rise. Imagine the sun about to set. and

vlinln natinn 'if mitffl crsif tl frtri nn.
the shalow of some mushroom(to

them ancient as the sun itself) to hear
wLat ln,r wjgt philosopher has to say

the gloomy prospect. If I remember

it niigiuseem, mere was not, oniy a
time In the world's youth when the mush-- !

room itself was young, but the sun in
those early ages was in the Eastern, not

the Western, sky. Since then, he ex-- j

plained, the eyes of scientific ephemera

induction fiom vast exFerince the great
of nature, that it moved only est- -

ward ; aud he showed that since It was
now nearing the Western horizon.
science tierself pointeJ to tha conclusion
thitt it was atK)ut to disapiear forever,

'ce.ber with the great race of Epheme--
tor whom it was created. What his

heaters thought of this discouise I do
t memr, but I have heard that the

rose hchiu the next mornicsr.

V ISE U ORDS. To have What W8
,want is riches, but to be able to GO Wllh- -

.
-- ul- 13 "wrr.

There is no limit to the age at which
man may to kke a fool of himself.
AgiiHiinu is mo marsnacng or trie

cotiscieiice of a nation to mold its law j.
What we call our d.pair is often only

nainful MfftrnHM nf nr. foil hntxt
A man w ho cannot mind his own busl- -

.
nesA, is uot to be trusted with the King's.

Acger ventilated offn hurries toward
forgivecess ; acger concealed often
hardens into revenge.

Xo grander thing can a man do than
eiviiii? a he.inrie hand to a man who

as become discouraged.
A man's nature runs fithpr to hurt
to weeds ; therefore let him season- -
:v Wither tl: onu ana destroy the other.
Talent, lying in the understanding, is

often inherited ; genius being the action
reasorj or imagination, rarely or

ever.
Time washes away the customs and

.pinions of mankind, but human nature
remains the name In Its essential quali-
ties or principles.

The man who is suspicious, lives In a
constant state of unhappiness. It would

letter for hia peace of mind to be too
trustful than loo guarded.

Al! experience hath shown that ttian- -
Kind RT6 more dlSDOSed to Suffer, while., . . , .rum aic suu.e-.auir- . luau vj rigut I lie ljj
eelves by abolishing the forms to which
they are accustomed.

Advice to Coustut Gir.LS. City
life is not all that it is painted. It has
its pleasures and conveniences, but it
also has its serious drawbacks. Before
making the plunge into the city life
country girls should ask themselves
what is rally gained by It.

Perhaps in their quiet homes some
stray advertisement has reached them,
promising to young women high sal- -I

aries and light work. Hundreds of
these advertisements are framed foi the
purpose of deceiving the unwary. They
accomplish their purpose, however and

latge number of young; girls rush
up to the city, dazzled by the generous
profusion of promises.

A girl on a farm answers one of these
advertisements. Life may have been
slow at home, but there was good food
and In plenty, and there was some one
to care for In the old farmhouse. When
she goes to the big city, she finds that
the light wark conSists In working
all day in a badly lighted work-sho-

where scores of other girls and women
are employed, at waeea hardly high
enough to keep body and soul togeth-
er.

We know what often comes next.
The girl has left home ; she is ashamed
or Tinwillinir to rotnrn , nnA aha mnui" -- ..v. uiusa
take the conquences, oft times one of
the two things shame or suffering.
Mary a girl finds first in the frivolities
and next in the iniquity of the streets
that excitement by which regret and
remorse may be deadened. If she Is to
strong in principle, too pure and ele- -i

vated in tone thus to sink down to nn
Of the pitiable WOmeD OI the Street. She
mav End herself in some cold garret.
lonely, overworked, despondent and
miserable.

T)ra- -. mo . v .v.-- v. .v niuauj a. uuuio luau usa. .
ine iailure which attends so manv eirls"
wuo go ro ine city in pursuit or high
pay ana lirht vnrlT It tbe saddest of
all rntno. 'nraitlno . a,- -- v .w.aaA.Aia; m WUUI1J uuiuo
fctT triA.. illnalnna tiriA J.MnliA.a 3-- . - "i.'u j uu urvriiuuiia . ui a
large toni.

A Prealdent on Brandy for hlekapii.
The Prebideat of tbe Baltimore Medical

Colleee. Dr. Byrd. who has thoronRhly
tested Speer's wicea, etc, says:

I have prescribed Sneer's Tort Grape
Wine with marked and decidedly bene- -
flcial effects. I am prepared to bear testi-
mony to tbe value of bis Tedro J. Brandy,
also, as a pure and valuable article In all
cases or disease in which a reliable etimo- -;

lant is f qu!rd. I would be happy to feel
tbat I was instrumental In induciug my
fellow citizens to patronlre these produc--:
lions, to the exclusion of the doctored"
and harmfully adulterated wines and bran- -;
dies with which our people are often n--I
jured.

UARVEY L.. BrKD. M. D..
President and Professor of Obstetrics

aDd diseases of Women and Children
Baitimoie Medical College.

Citizen- - (to tramp) What do you do
for a living?

Tramp Walk.
Citizen And what do these fellows

sunning themselves on the bank do?
Trami) Oh, they are lay bretbero.

A 8WIHDLEB
doe not refer poible purchaser! to his
Ti. tinia. The Ailxlophoros Co. gladly re-
fill, nnllerera from rheumatism, neuralgia,

oi.-i-t , nervous or sick headat-he- , kidney
ami li vcr coruplainta to thoae who Kave been
ruiriet these (littraMrs by AlhlophoroB, and

i.l t'uriiih namea and addresfcts of many
eucli j.trixins to those desiring them. Ath-lophur- us

is tlie only remedy for these es

thai can stand such a tcsL

A. L. Thomas, Cuba, N. Y., aays: "My
son, J. 51. Thomas, had been u fieri rig from
rLeuciatiMij for several months. Athlopho-r- o

relieved him of the pain, and reduced
the swelling of the joints, and the laments
entirely disappeared. I have seen those
having neuralgia cured by taking one dose."

A. Beard, Mt. Klcn, If. Y., aajst "I
have been troubled for some time with
sciatica and rheumatism, brought on by
working in a damp place. I could find no
remedy in medicine I was using, until I
tried a bottle of Athlophoros, which gave
me immediate relief."

Mrs. Alfred Thiirvton, 42 North Main
Street, Wilkeiibarre, Pa., says: "I am not
troubled with rheumatibm now, since Ubing
Athlophorj8. I believe, ehould it in any
case fail to relieve and rermanently cure,
the cause would be that the directions were
not faithfully followed."

J. J. Savitz, Jfarareth, Pa., says: "I
gave two bottles of Athlophoros to my
sister, and he has entirely recovered, trhe
wasafflicted with inflammatory rheumatV-r- n

and St. Yitu dance, and although we had
two of the btst doctors, she praduully grew
wore. She would pcream from pain night
and day. I heartily reconnnend it.

Every druggUt should keep Atlilophorob
and Athlophoros I'illx, but where they an-n- ot

be bought of the druggist the AlLln-phor- oe

Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.00 per Iiotlle
fur Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney 3ieaM. sia,
weaknesa, uervoun tlel ility, a jHt

of wotaen, tii a liK he. impure
blood, ic., A thiol - Pilla are luicqnaled. 0

H. CHSLDS & CO.
WHOLESALE

B 511 Wood Street, S
O PITTSBURGH,

O Our Special Drive o
T FOR 1887, E
S $3.00 s
Seamless Calf Shoes

FOR MEN,
In Button, English Balmorals end

Seamless Top Congress,
Any Sizes. Three Widths.

EOT!) Cor SAMPLES and PRICES.
Satisfaction Ssarartaai

Agents Wanted tvery where.
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TUTTfS
.SaS25aa5S3SwS22wl

LfUS
- "i..-.-r;r-- T

23 YEARS IN USE,
Tha Greatest gedifal Trinmph of th. Affal

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPiD LIVER.Ioaa of a pprtltp. Itawela coatlve, Pat a ta
lha band, with m dall Huatlon Ii (b
back part. Pain wader Lbe ahaalder.tilada, wlleaa after aaxln(, with a. dis-
inclination t axertlon of bodr r Bind,
lrrUabllliT of temper, Low aalrite, wltka feeliaaof ha,lnf nealeoted aotaedatr,Wearineaa, DtEalaeaa, Flattartna at thaHeart. Uoca beCoro the area, llaadaehaovrr the risht yt, Baatlcaaaeaa, withtitiul drrama, IllaaJy colored I'rina, and

CCHGTtPATION.
TCTT'S P1LL8 ar p.gpeclally f anptiid

to sucb eases, ono doao elTecLa such ar.r.nffpof fp!lnj?astoatonlhthe t iffer ir.Tnttj IrurMMthc Apprtita .and ( atlae tbatdv to Tome on itoe cram ialionrtihwl ,ir4 br thalr Toole Actios on
uie IrcOnnatjItcKaJai Stools are

TOn'S HAIR DYE.
OtAT Ham or K hihkbks ohpigea to a

Civorkt Blsck by a ainirie application of:.lsjm. It lmMru naturu oolor, aou
lr.nantaneo?ly. by Uruglata, or

i.t by expreaa on receipt Of ill.ice, 44 murrttw st., Naw York.

HOT DEAD YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAarrAcTuacR or
TIN, COPPER; AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JiXD TIX ROOriXG,
Kepeetfully Invites the attantlon ot bin Irlendsand the public In perioral to the fact that be li Milearrylna: on hnalner a st the old tand opponite theMountain House, tlnnhurtt, and If prepared tefapply from a large stock, or nianafactanna to or-der, any article In his line, from the smallest tot" larsrest. In tbe best manner and at tbe lowestUrine prices.

penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO a SPECIALTY.

lve me a ea and satisfy yonrselres as to my
work and prices. V. LUTTKINUEK.Ernsburjc. April 13. 1883-t- t.

Important to Canvassers.
STr.D-Li- ve Canvassers la every count)

vVIl.,1.?.'1"1 stl to ell FUX S PATENT KIElCslKEESAU IKON, whien combines twoa-- d irons. Polisher, flu ter, e.. one iron doing;the work ol an entire set of ordinary Irons, is
.iD.!f. or 'hol lamp. IMFJA WAT MITII HOT HIT 11F.NN. Pricemoderate. A Unteand lastlnii Income Insured

fnT""- - Address. f..r circulars, ac,OX tAU IKON CO.. I Keade SI..N. Y.

rpnpifiTEU"r loc
wj.l.Uii-.Dl- ,

. bt-laiu- a .Numer- su UM VSJUXI

S3 aa
n -

CO
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rrtill.r Ir,lllu pu.u-nr- . rcircular. A. B. FAEfiUHAR, York. Pa.
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Bokijen, corespondent of the Phila-
delphia Jirrord has this to say I am gUd
to Bee people are taking thia sensible

iew of the country question. There is
no such place as the country to live in if
one live properly in it. The trouMe is
that when people go to the country they
ignore all the laws of hygiene, and dis-

regard all the rules that they have lived
by. and the consequence is that they
come home in tbe fall with fevers or
malarial diseases, and curse tbe country
as their cause, when tbe trouble is en-

tirely with themselves. Tbe country Is
all right ; it is only that they don't know
bow lo live there. They sit out at
nightfall without anything on their
heads or around their shoulders, they
walk in tbe grass when it is wet with
dew, they drink iced milk by the goblet
full, and they live altogether in the
most reckless and desperate manner, and
then they blame the country. There is
no place that I know of where people
can sit out of doors, particularly just
ifter sundown, without a bat or a wrap
:f some kind, and it is Impossible for a

person to begin drinking milk by the
gohletful without bringing oq a billious
attack. Miik is about the richest food

hat a peison can take, and those who
are unused to it have to take it by de-

grees. I was talking to an old country
doctor the other day on this very sub-
ject, and be said just so long as people
wou'.d drink milk in quantities, as such
people do when they go to the country,
just so long would they suffer the con-

sequences. They must take to it by
degrees, and when their stomachs Ehall
have become used to milk they can. If
they want to, live on it entirely without
any other food. I know one man who
is about 80 years of age, but who is so
young locking and so active on his pins
that his friends have got an Idea that he
is in league with the devil. I asked
b!m one day what was the secret of bis
health and his youthful appearance,
lie said milk entirely ; he lived on a
milk diet, and he felt as young as when

! he began on tbe same food

A Solii Fact. The prudent man
In business nevor fails to keep his name

the public in some shape. There
is a wide diversity of opinion as to the
best way to advertise, but as to
advertising at all there is, and can be
but onn opiDion, aud that is advertising
by those who have goods to seil, is not
only a good thing, but absolutely neces-
sary to success. There is no use in ad-

vertising for a day, a week, a month, or
even a year, and then stopping, think-
ing that all has been done. A good
trade may have been built up by adver-
tising liberally for a year, but aie your
customers going to stick to you when
you stop letting them know what you
have to sell aud inviting them to come
aud buy. An occasional one will, but
the great majority of the ieople who do
the buying will go where they are con-

stantly being iuvited to go.
A wfell regulated, systematic and pru-de-

system of advertising, backed up
by the establishment itself making good
all it says in tbe advertisement, is
ceitain to lead to success. It is just as
important that care should be given to
the business man's advertising as it is
that customers should be politely and
courteously treated when they enter his
establishment. In these days of compe-
tition, co business man can afford to
neglect giving attention to the adver-tisiE- g

of his wares.

Left-IIandk- d People. Dr. Louis
Jubert has just published a book on
"The Lft --Handed," in which he treats
inexhaustively of the clsss of persons
who are more dextrous, if we may us
ouoh a pun, with the sinister than with
dexter hand. He says that no traveler
Las yet come into contact witb a purely
left-hand- ed race, but there aie some
tribes which, from immemoriel time,
have given preference to the use of the
left hand. Among such tribes, however,
not more than seventy per cant, are
left-bande- d. It Is sometimes the rule
among such tribes to account the left-hand- ed

side, instead of tbe right, as the
place of honor. He prints a curious
appendix by Dr. Monro, who has made
extensive studies of the physiological
peculiarities of the criminal class.
Dr. Monro asserts that he has found
among the condemned criminalstwenty-fiv- e

per cent, who were left-hand- ed

while a comparative research among
other persons has convinced him that
the proportion of the left-hande- d is not
above nine per cent. This would seem
a sort of justification of the moral appli-
cation of the word " sinister."

Tribute to a Motiier. Children,
lonk in those eyes, listen to that dear
voice, notice the feeling of even a single
touch that is bestowed npoc you by that
band ! Make much of it while yet you
hare that most precious of all good gifts,
a loving mother. Read the nnfathomed
love of those eyes ; the kind anxiety of
tbat tone and look, however slight your
pain. In after life you may have friends ;
but never again will you bavo the inex-
pressible love and gentleness lavished
upon you which none but a mother be-

stows. Often do I s:gh In the struggle
with the hrd, uncaring world, for the
sweet, deep security I felt when, of and
evening, nestling In her bosom, I listen-
ed to some quiet tale suitable to my age.
read in her untiring voice. Never
can I forget her sweet glances cast
upon me when I appeared to be asleep ;
never ber kiss at night. Years have
passed away since we have laid her be-Bi-

my father in the old church yard ;
yet still her voice whispers from the
grave, and her eye watches over mo, as
I visit spots long Bine hallowed to the
memory of my mother.

He was four years old and had re-

ceived his first trumpet. He enjoyed it
immensely. "When he was put to bed
his mothei asked him to put away his
trumpet and say his prayers. "I tell
you whnt !t's rmrnma," said the
young man. "You pray, and I'll just
keep on blowing."

The Wondtarrul Healing-- Prapertlrof Darbya Prophylactic Fluid.
Wherever a preventing, healing, clean-

sing and deodorizing Injecting or wash Is
required use Darby 9 Prophylactic Fluid.
Any inflamed surface, external or internal ,
treated with the Fluid will be quickly re-
lieved. It has effected cures that had re-
sisted the best medical skill.

Is Life
Worth Living ?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole 333-tf- m

is out of order tho
breath is had, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hfpefalnes3
gone, "the spirits are de-prop.-

a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the bluos. The Liver is
the housekeejer of tha
health; and a harmless,
simple-- remedy that acts
lie Nature, does not
constipate afterward or
require constant taking;,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-

ing it3 use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have tested its virtues personally, an(l
know that for Kvspcppia !illou-- n and
TUrobblng Headache, It la the bst medi-
cine tie world ever saw. Have tried forty
other remedies before Slmmona Liver
Krnlator. and none of them (rave more
thah temporary relief, but tbe Kegulatoi
(tot only relieved but cured. .

FARSV3ERS
niPr THEIR VALUATIONS OF

dAol fertilizers
Ujon the l r.-u- 'ts obtained
from their iil. An :i .plication of

BAUGK'S S2S PHOSPHATE
i

Will" AT AND JKAS, COIW, OATS,
Bi t KUIIKAT aii.1 all EOETABLES,
is universally followed by large
and satisfactory cropci.
BAUGH'S RAW BONE MANURES
Lave a national reputation. As
active and permanent Manures
for all Crops, tlit-- have no rs.

Tln v ure adapted to drill-
ing', being tine and uniform la
condition.

If your dealer lias none of our
gcods on hand, pend your ordera
direct to ix. . 1

Por Circulars, Prtoea, etc., ad drees

BAUGH&SONS,
SO Soath Delaware Ave., PHILA- - PA

CaTaBUKBUI IMS.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tie TXr"laP t ort tnp (li ,i in,,
the fcalr, itnaurtnjr eninr vhiaprray. and prpp,iiii4ff WrjfirwfT.
It ckanM Ot mnrntt, wum the
Lair faiilli?. an4 la aurp to (Wwmu.

60r. and ll.tuu iTumrlaCa.

The Ip4 Cough Cora you can nae,
ad O10 buat prpaotlp kapvn for Consumption. It

atmis borUJy ina, aad all Uiur1.rs f tho MooiarJi,
liowpla, Xjmnr, Llrar, KJdwya, Lrluary Oruaii and
all rmale 4 'nntvlaJuta. The Sm44p and !'ic. rarafr-irUn-

ejfnluM and alowlj erlrUna; towardship prave, will 111 ui.tnt uaatw ruoovrp tiieir health by
the MjTioJy uaa of l'&IKn'l Tone, but dela la dn-fftruu-a.

Taaa it in time, bold by all iirutrfflPta im
larpe bottles at fl.M.

HINDERCORftSThe atafnsn, Bur-t- , qulckmt beat caro fur CcrTia,
funloLk, Wart, Molft, ( suqm, &. lilncVrs Ui4r fnr-th- tr

UTowvii. Mope ail ai a. HaXmntino
fmjC con rfuTtiat tie. HUsali'rvuri) cur lo trvtrytLtng
4tfAlla. bwW by Bni t n-- IIjsuox t Co.. J.

CARRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGUs

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PK1CES. Also. Hlanint. Sawioi and Wood Turn- -

lng with Improve. 1 machinery. Also, alt kicAa of
beavy work di re. CsrTlaReVm Ith shop;ormeoted

All parties trustlnic me with work will be nonor
ably dealt with- - AH work warrant.!.

I'. X. CHUTE.Ehenshara. (lctohert. 18.

LETTING.
SEALKI) I'KOPOSAIS will Le revived by thest Nlcuti.wn i.ot.. trice. Cambriacounty. I'., up to tlie 1st or June next, for thetuildinir ol a TWII STUHV KKAME Hlll'SEat Ashvllle, Cambria count,. 1 1 I'lans andSKyinc:iti,,t )or tr,e bui'.lina can be seen at theho ie of I'a trick Hunn, at AeliTdle. The sub-scriber reserves the riirht of retectlrtt one and t'l.Mr:rH M1I.I.ER.Uarr townMilp. My 6, 8S7.-t- d.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOUIiTTO.PA.
IN t'H AKC.K OK

FRANCISCAN IiKOTIIKRS.
Board ami Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March Jth. llsfi. tJ.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
Mil If mil iliirriy A Sn,

V.A-?i-
--Yol: T" B1IIM1 ViTH WOOL roA M a and set trade lor it at Alt.x.uu pricosOr art trade an.l cash.

urrnv Sd Son.
1315, l.letrnlh Avenue, Alluona.

Altoona. I'a., May 13, 1S87. ,iin.

FORSiVI.E.
A vaiual.le Hotel i.r.erty knowa as the BialrHaufe. situated In the West ward of Ktienshurh,'r lurtn" call on or addresstbe understated. .luii.N KLAIli'-- Ebenst.ura, May 1T,1S.

qorjsur.ipjiorj
terra sternal r msaaaaaaSs at ai as taa vara kla aa af loot el.amaa

m rirr irix t, ttZ wT . JTC
ix.a.aiuuI?72-pV- 'j

fl Br-- w"nt AI.BM:n everj where, tra--yi ""! trarelm. to ftll our km1s. WillWW !'' K'xxl salary and all ex.eai-e- . Write
".r terms at once, and state aalarv want-ed. MANIUKD SlLVEKWitlE lVMj'AVV

lfoston. Mats.

sli i 3"

CVIIS VHfll all list f AILS,
lieat IVaisrtl Byntlv Taraasarnod.
I'aelnUnie. teold ly drtarMM

IaKl'i.lidaAlSaa

JKajtei irrlsltail tf?k Te?V. P..
f:-Mii- Wiuaii.ii.i

.dVVwnaai r

Familiar Maxims.

Wise-saw- s are the literature of tw.
the condensed thought of the j,"'
mind ; the wisdom of many, the
one. To tbe ancients they were bfv
philosophy aud religion, and even arx,"
moderns they go unchanged, thoaZ?
many of them are palpably false. sC
is their currency and force that tip"
serve to parry a thrust or clinch an ar,J
ment. and thrice armed is he who L&1
whole flights of them at his comrx,ar(j

"

The following, says the I'hllade:- -

Times, were picked up at raLdom'a'j
arrarged alphabetically under the
eral term of "wise-saw- s :"

A little folly now and then is rel:altJ
by tbe best of men.

A game is never won until It's ecj
A fair exchange Is no robbery.
A shoemaker should stick to his laat.
A bad oath is better broken tti-kep- t.

A stich in time saves nine.
A short horse is soon curried.
A rolling Btone gathers no moss.
A setting hen never grows fat.
A watched pot never boils.
A miss is as good as a mile.
A bird in hand is worth two in tj,,

bush.
A smooth sea never makes .ski;;

mariners.
A guilty concience needs no accuse
A drowning man catches at straws
A new broom sweeps cleac.
A fool for luck.
A fool and his money are soon parte!
A barking dog seldom bites.
A friend in need is a friend indeed
A quiet tounge makes a win, heal
An idle brain is the devil's wo-- r

shop.
An honest man is the noblest wo-- i

of God.
An honest confession Is good for t'e

soul.
An ounce of prevention la wortl a

pound of cure.
All is fish that comes to my net.
All is not gold that glitera.
All is well that ends well.
All Is fair in love or war.
As many opinions as people.
As the twig is bent the tree's ..

clined.
ArtistB are born, not made.
Accidents will happen in the best 0!

families.
Always kick tha doe that's under.
An old fox is not easy caught.
A cheerful spirit sweetena toil.
Better wear out than rust out.
Better let well enough a!one.
Better late than never.
Better, the day better the deed.
Better do it than wish it done.
Better Lave two cooks than olc

doctor.
Better to have the good will even of 1

dog.
Better to have two strings to one bow.
Better still to have two beaus.
Be sure of a new friend re

cutting an old one.
Be sure you are right, then go Leaj
Be sure your sin will find you out.
Be just before you are generous.
Begin on the best aDd you'll alwavs

have the best.
Bygones have no right to be heard.
Blessings brightan as they take their

flight.
Birds of a feather Cock together.
Biters are sometimes Litteu.
Beauty Is only skin deep.
Beauty is a blossom.
Beauty unadorned adorned the m?t.
Brevity ia the soul of wit.
Birth is much, breeding more.
Brag is a good dog. hold fast in better.

Borrowed garments never Ct well.
Bought wit is the best wit.
Circumstances alter cases.
Corporations have no soul".
Curses, like chickeDS, go home to

roost.
Charity should begiD at home.
Coming events cast their shadows

le fore
Confessing a fault half amends it.

Canrt get blood out of a turnip.
Charity covers a multitude of sms.

Discontent is a charming lap do?.
Discretion is the better part of valor.

Dead men's shoes fit well.
Don't count your chickens before

they'r hatched.
Don't cross a bridge until you cone

to it.
Don't meet trouble half-wa- y.

Don't cook a hare before you ca'.cL it.

Don't swap hortts while cro??'.rz a

st ream.
Dropping water wears the ruck.

Domestic infelicity is a tlur:; in th

flesh.
Death loves a shlnir.g mark.
Dreams go by contraries.
Every stream finds its own channel.
Bvery man Is his own doctor.
Every man is supposed to know 1.::

own business best
Every trade has its trick..
Every dog has his day.
Every man has his wenk point.
Every tub Bhould stand on t o"

bottom.
Eager ears enn hei;r any thin:
Empty wagons make the m.-s- r.o::

How to Kill CAr.r.AOE-"Woi.-The- re

is a very earnest desire amoLj

cabbage growers to learn too:e rtfff..'
that is effectual in killing the cabbase-wor-

There have been given from

time to time in these columns remes
that are highly recommended, and st:..

a trial proves them ineffectual. N3

then comes another that is highly

and which might well t

tried, as it is comparatively simi'

bruise a quantity of tansy in a ood

bucket, over which 'pour cjld
and let stand until the water is q:l
bitter and then sjiriukle it over tie

plants, Leiug sure to reach the worm

wah it. It is absolutely nec.
that the water should 1 iu ite bitter.

It lsBaid that a snake will wiggled
show signs of vitality a long time
out any bead. The dud will uo

same thing without any brains.

Ilarklru's Amirs Sslvr.
The best salve iu the world for c'-- 1

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, S!t Itueutu, Fe:
Sores, Tetter. Cnapp 1 lUudi. CialM-i- "'

Corns and all Skin Eruptions and positive T

cures Tiles or no pay required. It is Sul-- '

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
refunded. Trice 23 cents per box. For
by E. Janiesaud W. V. McJUoer, of Lxn-Q- '

U


